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What's Doing In The Country

TWO ARE FINED FOR
PHEASANT SHOOTING

POWELL BUTTE, Doc. 13. Otto
Pauls, Rudolph Wcllpott and Mar--
Tin Thomas were arrested recontly
and taken boforo Judge Hyde of
Prtnevlllq on a chargo ot killing
pheasants.

Pauls and Wcllpott pleaded guil-
ty and wore fined ISO apiece.
Thomas claimed to have had no gun
at the time and was discharged.

It Is reported that the gnmo war-
den will pick up somo more soon
Who bavq been killing pheasants.

At the regular monthly meeting
of Powell llutto asso-

ciation last Thursday night, much
business ot Importance was talked
over. The association voted to buy
auto plates bearing "Powell Uuttc,
Crook County,' on them, it was
also decided to hold a community
Christmas tree and entertainment,
and committees were appointed for
the arrangements. Tho program
committee is Mrs. E. A. llussott,
Mrs. Marvin Cook and Mrs. Ellen
Irving.

Mr. Tucker, county agent, was
present and made a very helpful
talk.

Perm a Markc and family have
moved in tho house formerly occu-
pied by George Whltsell and family.

George C. Truesdale recently sold
his hay to Will Wurzweller and
sons. Price in the stack was $12.
we are told.

C. M. Charlton sold a carload of
potatoes last week to William Wil-

son.
S. D. Mustard has returned from

attendance at the Yakima fair. He
took prlies and found a market for
seed potatoes while away.

Roy Roberts is confined to his
bed with rheumatism.

Mrs. Cleveland Bunn has been
quite 111 for the past week with
acute Indigestion. She is improving
at present.

J. P. O'Callahan has returned
returned from a business visit to
the Paisley ranch, belonging to the
company. He reports more snow
here than at Paisley.

Rudolph Wellpott held a sale of
all his farm implements, stock nnd
household effects recently, and lias
gone to California where he will re-

side In. the future.
William Peterson held a farm sale

this week and will move Into Red-
mond for the balance ot the rchool
year. Mr. Peterson has very poor
health and was obliged to retire.

George C. Truesdale, who is a
member of tho Crook County Dud-g- et

committee, was in Prlneville lust
week for a budget meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and
daughter Lillian, visited with M.
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Moore of Redmond, Thanksgiv-
ing day.

George Drumm of Paisley, Is vis-

iting his nieces. Mrs. Harry Reed
and Mrs. Roy Oliver.

Harry Reed Is quite III at his
home here.

Frank Kissler butchered a fine
beef last week and peddled Mt out
to bis neighbors.

Tho young people are having
great sport skating on the pond on
the Wurzweller ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCaffery are
in Portland on a business and pleas-
ure trip combined. McCaffrey was
subpoenaed on the bonus case ami
Mrs. McCaffrey will visit irienas,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown visited
their daughter Mrs. Gladys Mllner,
who Is teaching at Roberts, recently
Mrs. Huston accompanied them
home and will go on to Prlneville
for a brief stay.

About one foot of snow fell at
Powell Butte and then a strong wind
came up and the snow was driven
here and there filling the roads and
highways with drifts. In some places
two deep to be traveled over. Near
and In the vicinity of Community
hall, many cars were stalled, some
times six or eight cars being lined
up waiting for the stalled car to
break a track that all could follow.
R. F. D. Carrier Foster was unable
to cover all of the route because of
the drifts.

Many of the Powell Butte people
are dressing and shipping turKeys
for the Christmas markets.

Winter Gatherings Spread Disease
Sneezing and coughing at indoor

gatherings spread disease. The first
symptoms of, or long standing
coughs, colds, croup, throat, chest
and bronchial trouble are quickly
relieved with Foley's Honey and
Tar. Contains no opiates Ingredi
ents printed on the wrapper. Adv.

SNOW DRIFTS BADLY
THROUGH CLOVERDALE

CLOVERDALE, Dec. 13. The
wind storm ot Saturday and Sunday
drifted the roads full of snow go that
R. M. Doty ot Redmond was forced
to quit hauling baled bay from the
Cyrus place.

Clyde Gist ot Sisters was forced to
stay all night Saturday with E. E.
HesseHesse. The roads were so
blocked he was unable to get through
with his Ford on the highway any
farther to his homo In Sisters.

Ed Spoo and Vern Skelton were
forced to leave their car at Mon-telth- 's

near tho top ot the canyon
and walk to G, Reillng's and tele-pho-

for R. J. Skelton to come and
get them with saddle horses.

H. L. Goodrich has been cutting
wood for J. Black and Charles Crlsty
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harrison and
son, Thomas, spent Sunday afternoon
at tho R. O. Andrus homo.

R. and C. Clark are moving the
Odin Falls company's cattle from G.
Rolling's place to I. Brookings at
Lower Bridge this week.

Charles Crlsty killed a fine young

heifer Monday.
Georgo Cyrus and Frank Arnold

spent Monday opening up tho road
from tho latter s plnco to tho high'
way so the stngo can get through.

Mrs. Elva Hodson, who has boon
convalescing at tho homo of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arnold,
has returned to Denu.

Mrs. George F. Cyrus spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Thomas Am.
old.

Dan Winkle ot Sisters Is hauling
hay from Frank Arnold's plnco this
week. Mrs. G. Helling has been sut
ferlng severely with ucute muscular
rheumatism in her right arms the
past week.

Mr. Harris on the Staehll plnco is
busy hauling hay from Thomas Arn
old's,

Troubled With Weak Kidneys
"Havo been troubled with weak

kidneys slnco childhood," writes
Mrs. O. Hyde, Bcntonla, Michigan.
"Now past forty and have had terrl-bi- o

backacho and that tired out
feeling, hardly ablo to do my work.
By Using Foley Kidney Pills accom-
panied with .Foley Cathartic Tablots
I soon felt like a new person."

TERREBONNE PLAY
GIVEN IN REDMOND

TERREBONNE, Dec. 13. Taking
the play "Prlmroso Farm" to Red-
mond, after having given It nt Sisters,
Terrebonne nnd Powell Butte, tho
Terrebonne students met with the
same grand success at Redmond last
Monday evening. Everybody who
went to see it declaro that it was
fine.

Lyle McFadden has moved Into the
house that Wallenburgs Just recontly
vacated nnd will do the spring farm
work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Baxtor ot Port-
land arrived early last week nt the
Wallenburg home. The latter will
go as a cook to the sawmill at
Grizzly.

Lou Thompson, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, seriously cut his
hand while chopping wood.

N. II. billot, who for somo time
has been in poor health, has been
under a doctors care for tho last
few days.

Dick Churchman made a business
trip to Madras Wednesday.

S. P. Snapn. who has a splendid
alfalfa ranch and markets somo of
the best hay In this part of tho
county, is shipping bis bay this week.

Mr. Van Tassel has been doing
some carpenter work for Mr. and
Mrs. Foster. As soon as the remod-
eling ot the house is completed, they
will have a very cozy little home.

Beginning last Monday under the
supervision ot Mrs. De Witt Wil-
liams, the students are again being
Instructed in the art of cooking.

O. F. Wallenburg and his crew of
men left last Sunday for Grizzly to
begin work at the sawmill.

COUGHS AND COLDS IN AVIXTEK
Indoor sedentary life In winter

has a direct bearing on the preva-
lence of coughs and colds. Keep the
bowels active and overcome consti-
pation with Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Cold's coughs, croup, throat, chest
and bronchial trouble quickly re-
lieved with Foley's Honey and Tar.

Adv.

RURAL MAIL SERVICE
IS HELD UP BY SNOW

PLEASANT RIDGE, Dec. 13. Tho
mall carrier was unablo to make his
trip on this end of the route Satur-
day on account of the snowdrifts on
the county road.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was shopping
In Bend on Tuesday.

Roy Miller and W. J. Shannon
were business (Visitors In Bend on
Saturday.

A public dance was given at the
Pleasant Ridge community hall on
Friday night. Considering the bad
weather a good crowd was in attend
ance. Music was furnished by Wil- -
son s orchestra refresh-- 1 ered at the of Monarch

wero served by the ladles. Saturday nlgnt or a time..
and Mrs. Edgar Miller of J. R. In Redmond Sal-Low- er

Bridge visited at the homo of'urday on business. reported
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray on Sunday.

Paul Cooke spent several days the
last of the week In on business.

Antone Ahlstrom, Gust Nelson and
Mrs. U. K. Anderson were In Red
mond on Saturday to do some trad
ing.

L. Harrison, who has been work
ing for Rasmus Peterson for several
months, returned to Bend the first of
the week.

No one from this neighborhood
was able to attend the box social at
tho Long llutto community hall on
Saturday night on account ot the
roads being drifted so badly.

Rasmus Peterson went to Bend
with a truck load of wood on Mon
day.

Mrs. Catherlno Johansen and Mrs.
W. II. Gray havo both been confined
to their homes several days this week
by sickness.

L. A. Brandenburg went to
on Tuesday to visit his wife, who Is
in me Hospital there.

The card club its monthly
meeting nt the Brandenburg home
on Wednesday evening. The evening
was spent in playing "COO, the first
prize being won by Mrs. E. C. Land.
Ingham and the "booby" prize by W.
L. Bergstrom of Deschutes. Mrs. Ed
Swalley and Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelsen
were the hostesses and served a de-
lightful lunch.

Antone Ahlstrom and Nnlnn
laid off work on tho ditch this
week on account of the bad weather.

Constipation in Elderly People
"I am eighty ve.'irn old nml hnvn

been troubled with combination.
Tried all winds of physics hut noth-
ing helped. Foley Cathartlo Tablots
is the only thing that gave mo re-
lief. They work without griping and
tone up tho systom." B. B. Hoi- -
lana. uvanao, Montana. A whole-
some physic. Adv.

NEWS HAPPENINGS
AT LOWER BRIDGE

LOWER BRIDGE, Dec. 11. Rod
Foster has been confined to his bed
with grippe,

The snow Is about a foot deep in
this locality and still falling

Vernon Clevengcr and Mr. Gates
wore Redmond visitors Saturday,

Gus Stadlg has been 111 tho past
week with grippe.

Thirty friends and neighbors gath- -
George and home Pete

inents social
Mr. Vounce was

Younco

Bend

Bend

held

Gust
from

the roads almost Impassable,
Miss Ruth Chllds. who Is attend

Ing tho Redmond union high school,
was homo for the week end

Grandchild Had Croupy Cough
"My grandchild could get no re

lief whatever from a very bad
croupy cough," writes Peter Landls,
Meyersvillo, Pa., "until I gavo him
Foley's Honey and Tar. Coughs,
colds, croup, throat, chest and bron-
chial Irritations quickly relieved
with Foley's Honey and Tar. Adv.

FORMER SISTERS MAN
DIES IN ILLINOIS

SISTERS, Dec. 13. Word of Mr.
Rurnslde's death has just been re-
ceived hero, lie lived with his son,
Mr. Cal A. Burnsldo, formerly of
Cloverdalo. Ho was well known by
nearly ovory ono horn. Ho died at
Newton, 111., November 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tciupl'iton
spout the weak end In Slstor.t.

Mr. Hartley butchered a beef lant
week and peddled It out In Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester List snnt
Sunday afternoon In Bisters from
tho Orewleler saw mill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Templeton spent
Monday in Bend,

Mrs. Ed LelthaiiHor mot with tho
Try Sowing class Thursday evening.
Tho class passed 100 per cent.

C, N, RobbltiH, uccompanlcd by his
daughter Cecllo, made a business
trip to tho Orowellor saw mill Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Graham
spent Friday In Bund,

Mrs. Scoggln, tho primary teacher,
and Miss Helen Ruby, aro staying
with Mrs. Knlckorbockor,

Nowoll Van Tassol spoilt Wednes
day in fihtors from I'lalnvlow,

The Treasure House of
Christmas Gifts

What an enrichment of life Christmas brings! It brings a
twinkle to the eye, a smile to the lip. It gives to every home the
cheer that marks the day with love. It warms ns with a fellow
feeling for child and adult. It stirs us with spirit to give.

We cannot too soon embrace this exhilirating spirit. Time is
too brief to lag. Right now while there is ample elbow room,
fresh and full assortments of merchandise, the salespeople un-

weariedis the time for the adventure of Christmas shopping at
The Treasure House of Christmas Gifts. Shop early, and shop
early in the day.

Christmas Gifts for Women
Silk Underwear l8c to $5.1)0
Silk Hosiery te to $11.50
Iliuid Hags SI .1)8 l

Vnnlty Case $1.10 to $5.00
Toilet Set $2.50 lo $15.00
Kelt Slipper SLIM to 81.1)8
Kid Gloves $1,118 lo $U.5t
Sweaters $2.50 to $8,110
Until Robes $!l.51 to $8.15
Kanry Collars anil Cuff 110c to $1.1)8
Handkerchief 10c lo $1.00
.Necklace - 50o lo $11.00
liar Pins 51k: to $2.(10
Stationery 25c to $2.50
Manicure Sets $1.25 to $1M5
I'ctlirontN $1.1)8 to $7.15

Christmas Gifts for Girls
Kill Glne $1.05
Ilo-- o 25e to 80c
Sweaters $2.50 to $1.1)5
Until Hobe ..... .. $2.1)5
Handkerchiefs , I Of to i!5e.
Toilet Set $2.50 to $0.00
Ilnml Hugs, n Special $1.50
Kings .. 50c to $1.00
Necklaces .. 15c to $2.00
Shoes - $2.05 to $11.08
Kelt .Slipper 85c to t)8c

C. Robblns
Saturday evening In Sisters.

Scoggln of I'lalnvlow, spent
sovcral dnys weol:

Gifts for Baby

I'onili Set 50e lo $1.00
Storking 25c lo 70c
llootccs 25e to 118c

Jacket 50c to $11.50
llliiiikel 08c lo $0,15

11 SH'lnl Gift . $2.05
Kelt Slipper 85c
Shoes 50e lo $l.i0
Until Holies $1.50 lo $1.1)8
Buggy $2.1)5

Gifts for Men
Set $2.50 lo $15,00

Shining (Jliixse $1.51) to $2.05
llru-- li Set $1.50 tit $1.50
Smoking Set 75c lo $1.15
tiliue. KM, pair . , $1,08
Haiti Holies $1.05 lo $8.15
Hose 25c lo $1.00
Suspender, In boles lllle
Nnklles 25i: lo $1.25
Handkerchief loe to 7,ie
l)n-- s Shirt - $1.15 lo
Kelt SllpKT ...... $1.75 lo $2.50
Trnelllig Hags $5.1)5 lo $8.05
Cuff Buttons U5e to $2.50
Tin Pin 25c to $1.00

Gifts for Boys
High Top Hoot $11.75 lo $1.75
Kelt Slipper $1.15 to $1.75
Sweater $1.08 to $:I.I5
Hath Holie $2.05
Handkerchief I0e lo 115c
Necktie 25e. ilOe, 50
Knit Cup 75c, $l.ill)
Suspenders I5e
Shirt 85o. to $1.08
.Milieus ami Jloe ... 50e, 70c

'TELL IT WITH GIFTS"

N. nnd son Earl, spent

.Mrs.
last with Mrs.

Goodyear

ffiffllilifiliW

11ml Hlilsh

Knit

Robes

Christmas

$2.1)5

WARNER'S
Mr. Knickerbocker spent several

days last week sawing wood.
J. 1. Duckett, Jon llollu and Mr

lluttz, of the J 1' Ducketl saw mill ,

spent In Slslors.
Mr. liaisons spent Monday In

Redmond on bimlness,

for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

$663 Delivered in Bend

Morn than titer before the Chevrolet Mnler Cmpaiiy lias again
It admitted leadership as producer of llui world' lowest

priced quality automobiles.
The, HIJI'KKIOIt Model ill no higher price than those, of our pre-cedi-

Model, represent the iiionI M'tiNiitlonal value In modem
economical transportation ever established.

QUALITY has been still further Improved by more, artistic, design
nnd added equipment.

KCO.VOMV ha been still further Increased by engineering refine-
ment and greatly Increased service facilities throughout (ho wholo
country.
11 1 K "ICS remain Ilia same In spile of added equipment mill more

construction which ham materially Increased the average
values,

Tires

Comfort,

Traelltig

Km- - Economical Transportation

NOTIIIXO COMPARES WITH CHEVROLET

BEND GARAGE
Open Day and Night

Saturday

Buick and Chevrolet Cars.
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